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Laurel Seymour Arenz, SOli or Pet.
er and F'lol'ence Arenz, died '1'hul's_

day afteruoon, Oct. 13,
F'iugel'a/a hospital.

at the Dr.

He w as born

June 10, 1902, at Ellgle. an([

•

Cn.r ll o t' '1' II :tllkS

\Ve wish to extend than](s to th e
friends,
neigh bars,
relatives
and
UUfSCS for the kindness and sympathy
expressed during the Hlness and at
the t i me (}f lobe funeral or our be-

loved son and brother; also tor the
beautiful lIoral tributes.
MR AND MRS. PETEH. ARENZ
AND !i'AMILY

was

next to the eldes t c hild ot the fami1y ,
He attended school
at
Palestine
distrIct No. I and received his diploIlla from that schooL 'Since that linie
he had ['cmained at home, whet'c bis
hell) was greatly needed. He had a
host of friends all or whom remember
him ns a cheerful. ruu-]ovillg boy.
Ou Septembe,' 23 lIe and his brother
Wesley. both lILHlerwent operations
tor appendicitis.
'Wesly reCOvered
rapidly aud was soon able to return
home but Laurel gradually became
worse. No one reali"?ed that he was
not recovering, for with wOI!(lerfu\
courage he worked 011 the farm until the weel!
in whiCh the operation
wa~ performed.
Because he was so young and was
lo ved and needed so much it seems
<loubly sad that he should be called
hOllle so soon.
" Not now, but in the COllling years,
It ma.y be in the better land,
W'e'll know the meaning of our teal"S
And there , sometime, we"1I understand
Why what we long for most of all
Eludes, so /ltt', our Niger ha\)d;
Why hopes are crushed and casUes
tal!.

Up

there, sometime, we'1\ unde,·sta n d."
fi'uneral services were held a t th e
residence Sunday afternoon, with In_
termellt in North Prairie cellletery.
Rev. J. W. Perry spoke w ordS of
comfoL·t to the bereaved ones.
Cousins ot Laurel acted as pall
bearers
He leaves to mOurn his denUl, his
' mother and rather, two brOthers, W esley al1(1 Kenneth, a sister, Isabel, and
his grandperents, i\lr. dnd r.n.-s. \V .
D. !~l"Uyel"; besides a number ot relatives and friends . A sister, Edith.
preceded him in death about 4 years,
ago.
Hear tfelt symlJUthy is expressed by
the surv iving ones who mourn his
death.
Those wh o came from other places
to attend the fune!"al were MI". and
Mrs. Frank Arenz and SOil, Harley.
MI". nnd Mrs. J oseph Arenz and children. Myron and Evelyn; 1\11'. a.lld
Mrs. William A!'enz and children, Lau ra and \V"endell; M,·. and Mrs. John
Staubinger and sous, Irvin and Walter' )\I I". and Mrs. Emery D Oine, ML·.
~Jld I\[rs. William Weissenberger an<l
Peter Weissenbergel', or 1\1ilwaLikee;
Mr. and Mrs. Seymoll l' Fraye!', o.!
New Berlin; Mr. and Mrs. Hellry Cal"!",
I\[!'. and Mrs. Elmer
Sh ultis
and
children; Perry ShultiS and Mr Mc·
Kowen, or Vernon; i\!r. and Mrs. Oeo.
McCabe, Edward Hurst and (laughter,
Ora. and Mr. Krueger, o r Waukesha.

